Equipment
The procedures were carried out with 13801 PKS video gastroscope, 13925 PKS video colonoscope, light source/ insufflator pump, and camera unit all made by Karl Storz (Germany).
Upper gastro-intestinal endoscopy
Pre-procedure There was a pre-procedure assessment with clinical and laboratory evaluation of patients. A baseline hemoglobin and screen tests for HIV 1 and II and hepatitis B surface antigen were done for all patients. A seropositive screen indicated extra protective measures including disposable gown, goggles, and double hand gloves as infection control measures. Pre-procedure abbreviated Rockall score was assigned as a predictor of endosurgical intervention and blood transfusion. [5] Additional laboratory evaluation was done for patients with abbreviated Rockall score of >2 (high-risk) including liver function test, clotting profile, and serum electrolytes, urea, and creatinine. Child-Pugh risk stratification was applied in any case of variceal bleeding from portal hypertension. An informed consent was obtained after oral explanations. Furthermore, a printed information leaflet was given to those literate. The patients were fasted for a minimum of 5 h before the procedure for elective cases. The procedure was performed with 10% lignocaine spray to the pharynx and sedation with at least 2.5 mg of intravenous diazepam and hyoscine butylbromide 20 mg. Prophylactic antibiotic: Intravenous third generation cephalosporin-ceftriaxone 1 g stat, was logically administered in diabetics, immunosuppressed patients, and before interventional procedures for upper GIB. Total intravenous anesthesia with endotracheal intubation was used in cases of acute upper GI bleeding using Propofol.
Procedure
All procedures were performed by the same surgeon (ERO). A systematic examination of the upper digestive tract was performed with video recording of the procedure. Mucosal biopsy of any suspicious lesion was taken and sample transported to the pathologist in formalin solution.
Lower gastro-intestinal endoscopy
Pre-procedure Routine tests as for upper GI endoscopy were performed and informed consent obtained as earlier stated. There was bowel preparation prior to lower GI endoscopy with polyethylene glycol or tabs bisacodyl and castor oil or colostomy washout with 2 days dietary restriction preceding elective cases. Conscious sedation was achieved with intravenous diazepam 2.5 mg and pentazocine 30 mg. Hyoscine butylbromide 20 mg; an anti-spasmodic was administered. Furthermore, prophylactic antibiotics as in upper GI endoscopy was logically given with the addition of IV metronidazole 500 mg to the regimen for sclerotherapy. About 50% dextrose solution was the sclerosant in all cases of hemorrhoid. 4% formalin and 1:10,000 adrenaline solutions were used as sclerosants for intractable diffuse mucosal bleeding and angiodysplasia, respectively.
Procedure
All procedures were performed by the same surgeon (ERO). Systematic examination of indicated segment of the lower digestive tract was performed. On withdrawal of an endoscope, hemorrhoid's were injected using sclerotherapy needle passed through the 2.8 mm instrument channel of the retroflexed endoscope. In some cases, flexible endoscopy was completed then a rigid proctoscope was inserted and a 25 G spinal needle used to inject each hemorrhoidal pillar proximal to the dentate line using 2 mls of 50% dextrose solution at each site.
Variables
These included data on the sociodemographics, clinical presentation, risk score, indications, endoscopic findings, therapeutic procedure, and outcome.
Statistical analysis
Data were collated and analyzed for sex, age distribution, and frequency of disease conditions using IBM SPSS version 20 (Chicago IL, USA).
results
A total of 103 upper and 56 lower GI endoscopies were performed during the study period. There were 59 endoscopies for GI bleeding (37.1%). Fifty of these were in males and 9 in females; a male to female ratio of 6:1. The age and sex distribution are shown in Table 1 . The peak incidence was in the 6 th decade followed by the fourth (mean age of 52.4 ± 20.6 years). Only one case was seen in the pediatric age group (13 years). The primary clinical presentation was hematochezia in 44 (75%) patients [ Figure 1 ]. Hematemesis was seen in 9 (15%) and melena in 6 (10%) of cases.
A low-risk pre-procedure abbreviated Rockall score of ≤2 was recorded in all but 4 cases of upper GI bleeding (high-risk). There was a full admission, further laboratory investigation, and blood transfusion before endoscopy in these high-risk patients. All other cases were managed on an outpatient basis. Gastritis was the most common pathology seen in the upper GI endoscopies performed 4 (17.4%), closely followed by benign gastric ulcers and duodenitis [ Table 2 ]. Injection sclerotherapy was successfully performed in a case of isolated gastric varices using 5 ml of 1:10,000 adrenaline solutions. There was no case of esophageal varices from portal hypertension. Open surgery was performed in a case of acute bleeding from an ulcerated sub-mucosal cyst in the region of the ampulla of Vater following unsuccessful endoscopic intervention.
In contrast, hemorrhoid was the most common cause of lower GI bleeding followed by diverticular disease [ Table 3 ]. Twelve cases of hemorrhoids had injection sclerotherapy using 50% dextrose water after sigmoidoscopy or full colonoscopy in those with coexisting pathology [ Figure 2 ]. There was rebleed in two cases (16.7%) during a 6-week follow-up, which required a repeat sclerotherapy performed via a proctoscope. Furthermore, sclerotherapy was performed for a solitary case of angiodysplasia in the distal colon using 5 mls of 1:10,000 adrenaline. Four percent formalin instillation was used for diffuse intractable mucosal bleeding of radiation proctitis and postchemotherapy mucosal bleeding of metastatic rectal cancer with marginal improvement in their clinical condition. A snare polypectomy with heat therapy was done for a rectal polyp. All but 3 cases of lower GI bleeding were managed on an out-patient basis. Open surgery was performed in two of these three cases of acute lower GIB following unsuccessful endoscopic intervention: Profuse bleeding from proximal colon obscuring endoscopic view (right hemicolectomy) and a case of partially obstructing malignant tumor of the sigmoid colon that required a diverting loop colostomy.
There was no mortality recorded in this study. 
dIscussIon
Bleeding from the GI tract is a common cause of emergency hospital admission resulting in significant morbidity and mortality. The medical history, physical examination, and initial laboratory values are important in assessing resuscitation requirements, triage, endoscopy timing, consultation requirements, and prognostication. [6] In this study, the middle-aged and elderly patients (66%) were mostly affected with a peak in the 6 th decade and predominance of males (85%). Olokoba et al. in Northwest Nigeria observed a similar age of peak incidence for upper and lower GIB. [7, 8] Yet a similar observation was recorded by Onyekwere et al. and Ajayi et al. from upper GI endoscopy and colonoscopy practice, respectively in the South-West of Nigeria. [9, 10] This deemphasizes regional variation in the disease condition among various populations in Nigeria.
Bleeding from the upper GI tract is reported to be approximately 4 times as common as bleeding from the lower GI tract. [11] However, in our combined prospective study of upper and lower GI bleeding the reverse was the case. The most common presentation observed was hematochezia 44 (75%) patients. Hematemesis was seen in 9 (15%) cases and for melena 6 (10%) cases. The sight of an abnormal bleeding per os evokes significant anxiety. We observed a high acceptance of minimal access procedure (endoscopy) which offers an interventional option sparing patients the trauma of open surgery. Hemorrhoids were the most common cause of lower GIB in this study, which is similar to the findings from two tertiary health facilities with high turnover endoscopy units in Nigeria and Ghana. [12, 13] It was observed that the diverticular disease was the second most common cause of lower GIB. Manzoor et al., in Pakistan also observed hemorrhoid to be the most common cause of lower GIB, with the least common etiology being a diverticular disease. [14] In the US, diverticular diseases, internal hemorrhoids, and colorectal cancer are the common findings at colonoscopy. [15] The stomach was the most common site for upper GIB (39%) and gastritis, followed by gastric ulcers was the leading cause of upper GIB. Peptic ulceration in the duodenum or stomach is the condition most often responsible for life-threatening upper GI hemorrhage. [16] In this study, there was no case of esophageal varices but a sole case of seropositivity to hepatitis B surface antigen in the mandatory pre endoscopy evaluation. The high endemicity of hepatitis B in the Far East and Southeast Asia, particularly, as well as South America, North Africa, Egypt, and other countries in the Middle East, often leads to liver decompensation and portal hypertension resulting in a high incidence of esophageal varices. In Northern Uganda where schistomiasis in addition to hepatitis B infection is endemic esophageal varices were the leading cause of upper GIB. [17, 18] Injection sclerotherapy is a cheap endoscopic hemostatic technique in non-variceal upper GIB with a success rate of 70-100% using several different agents. [19] It proved effective in treating hemorrhoids and gastric varices. The basic mechanisms of action of these solutions include sclerosis, thrombosis (via endogenous clotting mechanisms or the formation of a plastic cast), and vascular tamponade. Four percent formalin instillation was used for intractable rectal bleeding for radiation proctitis and a case of post chemotherapy mucosal changes in metastatic rectal cancer with marginal improvement in condition. The use of snare polypectomy with simultaneous diathermy heat application was successfully performed in a case of rectal polyp. Through-the scope and over-the-scope clips are also effective hemostatic agents in acute GI bleeding. [20] In the setting of this study, availability, added the cost of endoscopy service from these effective devices to out-of-the pocket paying patients in a developing economy and expertise discouraged their use.
In approximately 5% of all patients with gastrointestinal hemorrhaging and anemia, standard evaluation with esophagogastroduodenoscopy and colonoscopy will not reveal a specific bleeding site. [21] This was the case in 8 procedures (14%). It is well-known that the diagnostic yield and accuracy of endoscopy is usually greater within the first 24 h from onset of the bleeding. A late presentation was the trend in our study. This delay in presentation for evaluation allows for rapid healing of mucosal lesions. On the other end of the spectrum is obscure GIB, which often arises from the small bowel. [22] This segment of the intestine is not readily accessible due to its intra-peritoneal location, excess mobility, and long length. We recorded a case of obscure lower GIB, which required exploratory laparotomy. The operative finding was a submucous lipoma in the jejunum and pool of blood in the ascending colon. A resection of the involved segment of the jejunum with jejuno-jejunal anastomosis was performed in addition to a right hemi-colectomy. Pathology revealed an adenoma in the ascending colon. Currently, endoscopic innovations such as video capsule and double-balloon endoscopy have improved diagnostic yield in the small intestine. [23] These are not readily available in our environment but of significance was the 0% mortality recorded in this study.
conclusIon
Endoscopy is vital in diagnosis and treatment of GIB. Gastritis and hemorrhoids are the most common causes of upper and lower GIB, respectively.
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